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Tour De Eagle Point…
Saturday June 15, 2013 at 9:00 a.m.
Come join us for the 3rd annual bike ride event. We have 3 rides for you, all
starting and ending at Little Butte Elementary School in Eagle Point (12 N.
Shasta Ave)
$20..100k is 62 miles– looping out to Lake Creek, back through White City,
Touvelle and around the Sam’s Valley area.
$15..50K is 31 miles—Following the 100k to Lake Creek and White City
but back to Eagle Point from there.
$5..10K is 6 miles—Staying within Eagle Point and away from most hills.
(kids under 14 free)
Get an entry form at City Hall or www.cityofeaglepoint.org

Upcoming City Meetings
JUNE 3……………….…ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT @ 6:00 PM
JUNE 5…………………………....MUNICIPAL COURT @ 5:30 PM
JUNE 11….……...…………CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM
JUNE 13…………….…..PARKS & REC COMMISSION @ 7:00 PM
JUNE 18……….……..........PLANNING COMMISSION @ 7:00 PM
JUNE 20…………………….…….MUNICIPAL COURT @ 9:30 AM
JUNE 25…………………....CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM
JULY 1……………..…..ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT @ 6:00 PM
JULY 3…………………….……...MUNICIPAL COURT @ 5:30 PM
JULY 4………………..……………….……..CITY HALL CLOSED
JULY 9………………….….CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM
JULY 11…..…………………PARKS & REC MEETING @ 7:00 PM
JULY 16…..…...PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING @ 7:00 PM

SUMMER FUN!!!!
Eagle Point 4th of July!
A fun packed day!
The celebration begins at 7:00 a.m., with the annual breakfast at the EP
Grange, and concludes with a spectacular fireworks show at the EPHS
football stadium. Other events throughout the day include the 1 mile and
5km Betty Ann Marlia Memorial Run, vendor booths, the parade, and
skydiver “lottery”, at the fireworks halftime show.
Registration forms for the parade, fun walk/run, and vendor booths are
available at City Hall or www.cityofeaglepoint.org.

Sign-up now!!!
This year’s programs include:
It’s Your Birthday July 8th - 12th
and
Artful Antics July 15th - 19th
Fee: $50.00 per week
Pre-Qualified lunch letter $30.00
(letter must be presented at time of registration)
Registration and flyers are on our website.
www.cityofeaglepoint.org

Events to remember this summer
2nd ANNUAL NATIONAL NIGHT OUT…..
National Night Out is an opportunity for communities to
promote police-community partnerships, crime prevention,
and neighborhood camaraderie. Join us on Tuesday,
August 6, 2013 @ Chamberlain Park.

3RD ANNUAL STREET DANCE…….
Bring your family, friends and neighbors to the dance on Main
Street August 17, 2013.

Water Rates
The City Council conducted a public hearing on May 14 to receive
input regarding a proposed water rate increase. At that meeting the
City Council adopted new water rates. The base rate will increase by
$4 per month and consumption rates will increase by 30 cents per
thousand gallons of water used. For example, a residence using 3,000
gallons of water will see a $4.90 increase. A residence using 9,000
gallons of water will experience a monthly increase of $6.70. While
the City Council was reluctant to ask the rate payers for this increase,
it is absolutely necessary. For further information visit the City’s
website at www.cityofeaglepoint.org.

****New Harnish Hours****
The hours at Harnish are now 10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Monday-Wednesday and
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Thursday-Sunday. Many of last year's volunteers are returning
to host again this year. Thank you Upper Rogue Chamber and the Eagle Point
Women's Club for helping keep this vital tourist information location open
seven days a week, May through September.

FIREWORKS SAFETY
Independence Day is just around the corner with warm weather,
barbecues, and family get-togethers. This is the time when families
bring their own fireworks to your house for celebration and good fun.
So as all of you gather outside to light off some fireworks, let’s do so
safely with some reminders about the City Ordinance regarding
fireworks, and what are legal or illegal fireworks.
We would like everyone to have a good time on July 4th, but if you
possess illegal fireworks you could be cited. We are predicting a very
dry summer and the possibility of fire is very high this year, so the
police department is taking a “zero tolerance” approach in enforcing
the illegal fireworks Ordinance. If you light off illegal fireworks at
your relative’s house, you could subject them to a fine as the “Person
in Charge” of the residence. Illegal fireworks can be very dangerous;
in fact, over 8,000 people are injured each year by fireworks, so we
want to encourage everyone to use fireworks legally and safely.
Please check out our website for what are legal fireworks and some
tips on fireworks safety.

UPCOMING EVENTS……
Tour De Eagle Point (Bike Ride)…….……………………….June 15th
4th of July……………………….…….……….….…………....July 4th
National Night Out……….…………..………….…..................Aug 6th
Street Dance……………….………………...….………….....Aug 17th
Music at the Mill……………...……………….……….....…..Aug 24th
Little Butte Creek Festival….………..……….….……….........Sept 7th

Harvest Festival…………………………….………......Oct 12th

See website for more info on upcoming events
www.cityofeaglepoint.org

Around the City..

Harnish..

The early spring we’ve had this year with warm, sunny days and early
blossoms might be moving you to get outdoors. So why not consider
a walk in your own town? Take a stroll through the historic covered
bridge, admire Little Butte Creek in full spring-time flow, and stop in
at the Historic Museum along Royal Avenue. If you need a rest, relax
on the grass at Mattie Brown Park and listen to the creek flow by. Or
sit for awhile at the recently-built Centennial Plaza on the corner of
Royal & Main. If you find yourself hungry, there are restaurants along
Main Street that would be happy to serve you.

Ever wondered where to go for the best information about
things to do in the Rogue Valley and beyond? Consider
stopping in at the Harnish Wayside & Visitor Center
located where Old Crater Lake Highway and Nick Young
Road converge at Highway 62. There you’ll find a tourist
information center in a fabulous barn-style building, with
maps and brochures for every kind of activity and sight to
see around here. And just outside the building is a
beautiful park along Little Butte
Creek, with shaded grass, picnic
tables, benches, and a walking
path. Bring a picnic lunch and
enjoy this relaxing park.

There is a new Sign in town..
The City of Eagle Point has purchased a Solar-Powered radar speed sign reader board in an effort to reduce speeding
vehicles in neighborhoods. The speed sign reader board visually shows the drivers speed, records the date, time, and
speed of all vehicles approaching the sign. If you have a problem with speeding vehicles in your neighborhood, call the
Eagle Point Police Department at 541-826-9171 and ask to speak to an officer about speed sign placement.

Weed Abatement Reminder..
With the 4th of July approaching quickly, it is also a not so gentle reminder of weeds. If you had the opportunity to get
a jump start, you are now into your second or even third mowing to keep them under control. City Public Works crews have
been working all over town. We appreciate the work everyone is doing as we all need to do our part to keep growth down,
reduce the fire danger and keep our City beautiful.
The City’s ordinance for weeds and excessive vegetation requires all property owners within the City limits with
property less than one acre to maintain their grass and vegetation on their property to a height less than 10 inches. Shrubs, trees,
flowers, vegetable gardens are excluded from the requirements. If your property is within the City limits and greater than one
acre, a 15-foot fire break (30 feet from any structure, including a fence) is required.
Code Enforcement will be notifying property owners with high weeds or excessive vegetation
starting in June. The goal is to have all properties ready for the 4th of July weekend. Should you receive a
notice that your property needs to be mowed or cleaned, you must complete the work within 5 days or you
can be fined up to $500, plus the cost to clean up the property. All weeds and vegetation will need to be
removed before the official beginning of fire season. The property will need to be maintained until October
1, or until the official end of fire season. Contact Ben Franco at 541-826-9171 ext. 109 or
BenFranco@cityofeaglepoint.org.

Check Irrigation Systems..
The Water Department reminds homeowners to check their irrigation system before turning on for the spring and summer. Each
year many customers are faced with unexpected high water bills due to leaking underground irrigation, or automatic systems that
weren’t checked. The American Water Works Association (AWWA) has determined that homes with in-ground automatic
irrigation systems use 35% more water than those without irrigation systems. And those households using automatic timers for
their irrigation systems use 47% more than their neighbors with in-ground systems operating their systems manually.
Poor irrigation scheduling—watering too often and for too long—is the primary source of water waste associated
with landscape irrigation. You may be using a lot more water than your lawn needs. Checking your system before
you use it can help identify programming errors, leaks in the system, pressure that is too high or too low, broken
sprinklers or lines, and some areas not getting enough, or too much water.

Please remember your doggie do..
Municipal Code 9.36.030 – Control of Dogs, that states, “No person who owns a dog or keeps a dog shall
permit the dog to: 1. Defecate on a street, sidewalk or publicly owned property unless the person
immediately removes the feces from the property.” Violation of this portion of the Municipal Code
constitutes an infraction punishable by a fine not to exceed $250.

